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IN this, the la8t number of the GAZETTE, under
the presenUt management we would apologize

to out subscribers for the lateness of its issue. The
Editors bavi»g loft school, and some of them thec
city, and taken upou themnselves the sterner real-
ities of life, bave not been able as heretofore to
look after its publication.

merust, at the saxue tirne, retuin ou-ï sincere
thauks to those who have so kindly assisted us
during the past year, both by their subseriptions
aud contributions.

While we have not been as successful, as editors,
as 'we desired, we hope that our errors wvill be
passed over lightly, and we foel confident that the
experience we have had will be of great advantage
to us.

We trusted when we took upon ourselves the
responsibility of publishing the GAZETTE, that our
schoolinates would have contributed more largely
to ont pages.

We hope, however, that our successors, should it
be deemed advisable to continue the GAzzTTE, will
be more successful in this respect than we have
been.

As the Girls' Hligh School hau hecome part of
the Grammar School, we would suggest that the
Young Ladies be invited to take part ini the edi-
toiial management.

'iJXtlolletooh 0a3dtte,
PUBLISRED MONTHLY, IN CONNECTION WITH TuE

SAINT JOHIN GRÂMMAUR SCHooxL

cý--zt: = M M M0M1

VOL. II.

DEAR SMi-Yonr September number, which has
juist Teached'me, contains an article headed, "fBoys
of To-day," which deplores the Iack of moral train-
ing in our public schools, ana complains that
religion is neyer taught there; that, so long as boys
i are smart and business-like," it inatters nlot how
depraved they may be. Let me quote froxu one
passage ini that article. The witer says: "Boys
who are young in years, are old in the use of ail
the filthy and immoral sayings which. flood our
streets. and what are they tauglit in school ? Are
they tauglit to shun such,as they -%voulda serpent?
No, they are taught to be sinart, to have their wits
about thern, that is ail, it does not matter if they
are swearers as long as thcy are sharp, business-
like."

The inference bore is, evidezitly, that moral and
religious instruction is not incumbent upon the
teachers, or that they are nieglecting this very ira-
portant part of their work, and are shamefully
careless about the moral and religious welfare of
their pupils.

Reg. 22 of the Board of Education requires that
each and every teacher shail maintain a deport-
ment becomi3lg his position as an educator of the
young, and strive diligently to have exemplified
in the intercourse and conduot of the pupils
throughout the school, the principles of Christian
morality. To this end it shahl be bis duty to give
instruction to the school, as occasion inay require
concerning such moral actions as the followiiig:
"Love and hatred; obedience, willing and forccd;

truth and falsehood; dissimulation; selfishness
aud self deniai; gentleness and cruelty; courtesy,
cleauliness, loyalty sud love of country; generosity
and covetousness; order and puxxctuality; perse-
verance, forgiveness of injury, patience, justice,
self-control, contentment, industry and indolence;
respect for the aged, seif-conceit, destructiveuess,
tale bearing, when right and wrong; forbearance
and sympathy due to niisfortune and dleforxnity."

The city Board of School Trustees, on page 56
of its last report, draws special attention to the-
above requirenient. It is quite clear thon that
neither the Boa-rd of Education nor thle city Bloard
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of i2rustees is r-espoinsible, if' this lamentable state
of afihairs exisis in our soliools. And inow lot uis
sec( if Lucre is allv reai cause for coxuipiaint ag-ainst,
the' teachers. li the Romnan Catholic sulhools re-
Jigious instruotion is a part of the daily work.
Thieir clergymen hoid the teachers xesponsible that
it je daly performed ; and that the duty is faiLli-
fuliy discharged, no0 o1e but the writer of «' Boys
of 'Vo-day " xi deny. That tiec work is equally
xv,%ell don(- in the other schools, s.itiz>fac.tory proof
caîx, 1 think, be obtaiined at tic office of the Bloard
of Trustevs, w'hore, I believe, the papers of a recent
wvritten t'Xamlflaitioîi on "I-lealthi, 1%orals and Manl-

are stiIl to ho seeii, and are of suffieient me.rit
to provo that daily instruction iii these sub4jects
mnuet have l)eeI imrparted. I am afraid that tlie
writer of " Boys of To-day" does nlot kn-iow what
hie is writin g about, or eise hoie isnakzing %vilfiul
mistatemnts. li cither case lie falis ratier below
the "ig-i standard of nioriity" to whicli lie je eo
desirous that others shall attain.

]3y publisiing tlîis letter in your next issue of
the WOLLESTOOK GAZETTE YOU Wvill confer a faVor
uponi A SuBscitiniR.

"THE CASXETS."

MEIRCILANT 0F V'ENICE.

Portia, a youngi lady wvho lived at ]3elmont,
xvas bequeathed a large fortune at the deati of lier
father. There Nvas a vondition, however, upon
whichi the becjuest Nvas grantcd. It was enacted
by thc xviii that. Portia, in order to receix'e tlie
property, should inarry the inax wio uig-it
choose tie riglit one out of thrce ekes made re-
spectwvely of g old, silver, and lead.

Iltmor spread this al)road, and, as a consequence
thore xvere inmany smit -.;for the hand of Porfia,
vho %vas thus pLaccd in tie ve.ry delicate position
of doing justice to ail parties. The majority of
tlîe goentlemoi -wio desired to marry lier, sic dlid
nuLt like at ail, but there wvas o110 vourig mnan, Bas-
sanlio by ilamne, uponi xhose Suit $lie -mam disposed
to look with favor. That Lie above is truc ,ve
icarnl froin lier coùive.rsationi with the maid Neriesa.

Tie vharacter of caci, suitor N'as fuliy shioNvn
whiei the tinie arrived for makzing a choice of one
of thec tirc caskets. Tie Prince of Mom-occ.o, judg-
ing by the outword di.-play of tie golden czsket,
chose it. Great xvas his disappoinitiont to find
tîxat lie had chosen the wrong one, and blos Portia
l'or his bride.

The Prince of Arragon having read the inscrip-
tions, tliought the casket made of silver most likely
to be the proper one to ohoose. Mienî ha opeiied
it the portrait of a blinking idiot met hie gaze, and
the sero]1 contained within the casket informea1
him of hie faillire to win Portia.

The next suitor was Bpssanio. Portia feared
that hie should choose -,rongly, and bcgged him
to wait, if only for a short tixne, bofore xnaking a
choice. But hoe assured hier that the suspense was
so groat that hoe wislicd to learn hie fate. Accord-
ingly Portia, gave him the key to the leaden cas-
ket, wvhich ho chose in preo ence to, the other two,
witli great joy; as she knew hoe had met withi
success. Bass&anjo, when lie founld that Portia -was
really to, be his bride. wvas greatly over-joyed at
bis good fortune. The scene is brouglit to, an end
withi the announicement tiat Nerissa, the maid of
Portia, is to, ho marricd to Gratiano, a friend ot Bas-
sanio, wvho aske.d permission to, have the ceremony
perfornîed on the saine day that the wedding of
Bassanio was to take place. Leave was granted,
and uniting congratulations extended.

CLASSIFICATION OF INSEErS.

At this season of the year very little collecting
can ho doue, as ail the insects have either trans-
formed or gone into their -winter quarters. So the
young entomologist maust bestir himelf to pre-
serve and arrange the collection lie lias made in
tlie last season. li a former paper I have given
you some lîints as to cases, and. the preservatioxi of
tlie epecimens, s0, supposing that you are ail pre-
pared witli mnaterial, we xvili now start on tlie
work, which, unlees yon ore a very apt student,
will engross aIl your spare tî%-nethis winter, narne-
ly, tiat of arranging your inisecte. For whicli
purpose of classification savon great divisions are
generally adopted by naturaliste.

1. Coleop)tera. Ilisects witi jaws. Two thick
wing covers, meeting ini a straight Elle on top of
tlie back, and two gauze-like wings folded trans-
versely, suci as the tiger beetles lady birds, (Coc-
cineladxe) Nvator beetles, etc.

2. Orihiopeira. Insecte witli jaws, two opaque
upper wings, aiîd two large thin wings. Uxîder
this lioad wouid corne graselioppers, crickets cock-
roacies, etc.

3. .>1'emiptera. Insecte xvith a iorny beak for
suc.tion, witli four Nvilgs, whiich lie flat and cross
ecd other on the back. Under this head would
corne. locuists, plant lice, bugs, etc.
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4. Neuropiera. Insects with jaws, four netted
wingsi, of which the hinder ones are lar&<st, and
having no sting, snch as the dragon flics, may flics,
white ants, etc.

5. Lepidqptera. Month with spiral sucking tube,
wings four, covered with scales. such as ail butter-
flies and moths. I would recommend in arrang-
ing this order to place the larger butterfiies of
snch as the papiir. first, then the neit larg-
est g.ronp, and so on.

6. Hyrnenoptera. Insects with jaws, four veined
wings, and a sting at the extremity of the abdo-
men, snch as the bees, saw flues, ants, wasps, etc.

'T. Diýptera. Insects with a horny or fleshy pro-
boscis, two wings only, and two knobbed threads
called b- .lances, behind the wîngs. Under this
head wonld corne the mosquitoes, gnats, flues, etc.

THE ORIGIN OF THE DRANA.

The English drama may ho traced to the Mliracle
plays of the twelfth century. The people of that
time, as may be supposed, were very ignorant and
credulous, and in order to teach thein, the clergy
introduced plays fonnded on scenes and incidents
frorn the Bible. These were performed with true
zeal and simplicity by the monkish actors, and at
the saine time were mnade both interesting and in-
atructive for the people.

They were generally played on feast days, when
three stages were erected in the church represent-
ing Ileaven, Earth, and HeIl. The turne occupied
in the performance of a play w&-, considerable, that
of the creation basting, of course, for six days.

As the people became botter acquainted with
these plays they were taken up by the laity and,
losing mnch of their religions tone, they were
Moral plays. The chîef characteristîc in these plays
was the continued warfare between vice and
virtue, resulting in a victory for virtue.

The InL-)rludes neit appeared on the scene. The
character of these is uncertain. They were either
short scenes of the play on the stage, or else short
plays by themselves, introduced between the acte
of a long play, or between the different courses of
the feasts, 'which in those days were of great
length. When more modern plays were first en-
acted in England, the actors usually performed in
the court-yard of an inn, the guests coming ont of
their rooms and sitting on the balconies, and the
rabble from, the street standing around the 'rude
stage. This place in which the cornion herd con-

lmgaed corresponded to the mnoderni pit or
parterre.

The puritanical corporation at firat reflised to
allowv any theatres to hé, put up iii London, and
they were buit outside the city, but wheu Shaks-
pore wrote his plays, he had the good seuse to
refrain froin rid.icnling the Puritans in hie plays,
aud confiined his subjects to history and social life.
lie was rewarded by being allowed to build the
first theatre, Blackriars, i» London, and siiice that
tirne the mode of producing plays upon the stage
has been irnproved, and the lauguage and style of
these made fit for the people of the present day.

____ ____ ___C. P. K.

]EXPEflITION TO XAKÂWÂGAMRIB.

Early la8t autum, ini accordance with the sugges-
tion of Mr. Jack, a number of boys from the Grain-
mar school, accompaîîied by Mr. MeLean, Mr. flay,
and Mr. Emnery, visited Manqa-,aaish Island.
The excursion was arrangeO. for a Saturday in
September. «We decided to meet at the floats at
haif past seven ini the moining. I went down to
the Ferry at about seven, and waited for nearly
three quarters of an hour before I saw any one.
Then the otheré; came, dropping ini one by cne, and
it was almaost eight o'clock before we were ail as-
sernbled. We then went to Mr. Hay's boat house,
where we got two boats, which. could be used
either for sailing or rowing, one lis property and
the otiier borrowed. Mr. Rlay took charge of his
own boat, and Mr. MoLean, of the other. As thie
tide was going out, we rowed close beside the
wqharves tili wve reached Reed's Point, and thon
struck off towards the end of the Breakwater. As
we approached it the swell became quite heavy,
rocking the boat up and down with a delightful
motion. But, however pleasant this might be for
the passengers, it made harder work for the rowers,
s0 we were glad to get under the lee of Partridge
Island. We reached the Breakwater, where we
put up sauï and scudded away with wind abeam.
the weather was cloudy and rather cool, and the
wind south-east. llaving both wind and tide in
our favor, we went quite fast, passing Duck, and
Saud cOoves aud ISheldlon's Point. We held anearly
straight course tub we reached Manawagauish
Island, which was our destination. It is about
seven miles froin Reed's Point.

Landiiig at a sheltered beach, we walked up
through a field, to an uninhabited house, where
we amused ourselves by exploring the rooms and
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culttiig oiur naines on the wallIs wvitij *ack-knives. 1crossed to the other side of thle creek,where we found
1~r.theî -%vent through the woods to the south a couple of dozeiî more, and carrying those spoils,

tidfe of the island, a solitary sheep fol1owingr us WCe set oit' to the beach to have a swim. The
("Birds of a feather hlook togretlher.") wvater was bitterly cold, so wve did iîot stay in

duringr ail our walks round the island. Scraînblingv Ion-e but sooil went to the boats, put everything
down'i the steep rocks, we vaine arross st*veral aile- on board, and, while some of the party went to
molles and limpets. In a little pool was a large get a drinîk, the rest rowed Up to meet theun as
aneunone, Nvhich wc tried in vain to pull off the they camne back. Mr. ]iay's boat wus 10w f ar
rock. Me saw a great deal of' dulce haningii to aheaid of Mr. McLeai's, iso she was run ashore to
the sides of the rocks, and iii one place there wtîs %vait for the other crew. Mr. Ememy fell in with

littie pond, connected with the water outrd, h a wasp's nest, and liad to fail ont agaiui pretty
a ehlainnel about a yard vieand a foot deep. We quick1y. By this tixue the other boat-Ioad had
juxnped arross the chiannel and tricd to climb UP1 vome up, so we started afresh for home, and rowed
the rocks on tlie other side, but could not succeed Io the Breakwater. There wve put up sail, and,
for they w'cre too stevp ; so wve recrossed inîmedi- landing Mr. Emery iii Carleton, we went down
aly, for, if Nv'e liad w'aitcd any longer, the tide the Carleton shore to the Ferry landing, where we

would ~ý haersioehgita ccudnthv rossed to Mr. Ray's boat house. When we, arrived
n-ot arross. The shoep wvhieh I mentioned as hav- there it wvas niearly 8 o'clock. We had e~xpected Le
Ill') g aecoxnpanied us, stood at the top Of the cijif. visit Partridge Island, but had xîot time. However
*Wliveu we ceturnied avross the island, it stijl follow- wve were ail very satisfied anid we went home say-
ed us, and wheni %v set off agait iii the boats, it ing that we had had a jolly time. X X. X.
stood at the, top) of tle biarlh and watched us as we de--__________
parted. Perhaps, liko Mary's littie lamb, it wished to Letter to a lad in England Descriptive of Winter Sports.
follow us to seiool, "but tlîat wvas agaiîist the mule."
We rowed over te Little M-auîa.W.gauiisli, whivh is ST. JoiN, N. B.,
a smnall lat-topped Islanid, ]ihrh ouf. of the water Nov. 26th, 1884.
at low tide, and suirrounided by steep) clffs. Up Dear Edicar:-I received your letter on the
tlies(ý wve climbed, and fouind, ais a reward fo>r our l8th, and as you asked me to give yon a desrrip-
exertioxis, plenty of raspberries. We also fouild tion of our winter and its sports, I thouglit 1 would
several holes in the earth, wliere pkcrsons had been do so this eveinig. Our w~inters are not se terrible
digging for Captaiin Kidd's inoiiy, whirlh was -as yon suppose, and we, doii't go round in bear-
said to lie hidden here. We crossed to the side of skins and live like the Esquimaux as some Euglih
the island opposite to that on wîcUwe liad bad menî think; but somnetimes we have somte severe
ed, and theux returned round the rocks. On our -winters, and the snow in the country is vcry deep,
wvay we found somne ore in quartz veins, whieh xwe perha~ps fixe to te» feet, and evenl over that in nar-
thouglit to e inanuganese. We ilianaged to b)reak row gorges and valicys. But in the city it is net
out enough te serve as speviuiiis to takie homne so deep, beiig - ither carried away or trodden do twii
with us. Ouîe of Our cenipaulions fonind soîne sea by the horses and sleighis. We have different
uirclius on tic rocks, one of wliich ;vas very large. kiuds of sports, such as skating, sleigliing, snow-
Aftcr tliis \we rowvcd to Taylor's Island, wvhere we shoeing-, tobogganing, etc. There are ilow two
liauled the boats nip t thc top of the beach, on skat inig rinks in the city, the Victoria Skating
mollers, to -et thin out of rea(th of the tide. A Rink, anîd the Lansdowne Skating Rînk, the latter
curions oljeet tiiere is a b:uik of gravel, about ten is a new one, which is just hein- completed, to
feet highi, and muii ugi the whole lenglh of the w'hieh I expeot te go this winter. La8t year there
beaeh, whielî -wvas thrown up by the Saxby gale. was a large number of carnivals held in the Vie-
A little wvay baek ixîto the wvoods was a ready- toria, Rink, besides a grand tournament. The
made table, on whiolh lunceh wvas sprvad. Haviing touruiament, consisted of fancy skcating, a potato
raml)led a good deal by this tiîne, we had great ap- race, a snow-shoe race, a barrel race, and two or
petites for the good things provided. Ail kinds of three mile races.
eatables were iu plenty, and were eu.joyed iu truc We have a great deal of sleighing hore, the
school-boy fatshion. We then started for the sleighing season beginiingii about the middle of

"Mrh"to get somne cat-tails. Wlîen wc rearhed Decemnber and ending about the fimst of April.
the mnarslî we walked up te the dyke, and then During this tixne wc have lots of fun riding down
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hili on our owu i3mall sleds. Those sleds are inade
especially for boys auid girls, bcixxg of dilferenit
leuîgths and sizes, besides gaixîg out imita thc cotumi-i
try with aur toboggan where there are long stecl)
lisI, and ride over the surLh.,-e of the snow, wvhieli
is far more pleasant, anid sale, than tlIat of riding
on sleds. A tob)oggant is a kiîd of a sled, but it is
made of two or three long slim, boards fitstemîed to-
gether, axîd turmîed up at thc front, but to make it
more plain I have drawxî a pieture of one af thcmn,
which yon will fmnd cnclosed iii the letter. LargeI
numbers af these tobogg(aingi parties comnposed of
growîî up pLrson8 ofien go ont into the country on
moon-light nights and spend part of the evening
in tcbgganing, and return iii a large sleigh.

We also have snow-shoeing which is enjoyed by
a great many, anmd Parsons have to have these
snlow-shoes if they go iiîto the woods, or else they
will sink iu perhaps up to their necks, and be
buried in the snow. As I have tald you about
our sports iii this country, as mny as I cati think
of at prcsent, I think I must close.

Yonr affectionate cousin,

IJP THE NASHWA&X.

One day last August I accompauied a party of
boys on a trip np the Nashwaaksis nrer, whichi
exupties inito the St. John, opposite Frederictoi1.
There was about a dozemi af us in ail and the mnens
of convoyance wvere a canoe and two boats. We
started [romn the St. Anui's boat liouse at about biah
past elgît and reached the inouth af the river 10
maintes afterwards. flefare goau- up -we thought
we would take iii a small part of Hot Water Creek,
wliich we did and lad not gune over haif a mile
when we stoppcd by the boats runhing agrouild,
the water at that time being very shallow. Weé
thon rowved back to the mouth of the croek and
proceeded up the main river. We had not gane
far before a challenge was issued by thase on the
cauoe to race either or bath of the boats, to, a tree
which, wus about one quarter of a mile distant.
The challenge wvas accepted by bot.h af the boats
crews, and'they accordimmgly arranged themnse ves iii
liue sud at a given signal started. The smaller
boat took the leadl and kept it for about three quar-
ters of the diÈtanoe when it was passed and beaten
by about ane leu-th by the "anoe which was quite
a victory for the latter, as there were fOUr oars ta
a boat aîîd only two paddles ta the canoe.

After thi8 we praceeded on but bad not gonc far

ibefore wt' begaii to fevl the(, elfeut, ul' [ie ae.a
a bath xvas proposed by oII' or Lhe party. W hilo
we Wcre ini bathing- alîotier rav.' %Vas ug endapul),
but tlis tiîný a swviniiiiing, matvch. Thork. %w' live
eontt.esttuits, inyseli' aion-gh Uic tmnmer. Wo pro-
Veeded ta geL in huie and olue aI' 020.boslai±
,iveil a signal we' started. W,- kopt, vtry v1ose, to-
gether for about lhaif of the dislanve, \vIîeiî I whiu
liad boeil u8ed to sait water thottglit 1 would stop
and sec one of the otiiers win ; this 1 did aild e-
ed the other fe-lIows Lo cheer the litekz oie, NNlîo
turned out to be the sinalleîst inietaber or the paty.
WVe thonx proeeded up as fur as the iiils hi r
we had thiat whiclh wo euijoyed better t han auly-
thitng we had yet seon or dunie-a, dliitînr. After
lookiug arouud we. started for hoine, anîd as clie
tide was with us we riado the' rc-turumt rip lIhr 2n<n*e
quickly thani the up voyage. Wv arrivod at tihe
boat house at liali-past sèvcin. Bcfore soparati
aîîother inatch wvas inade bà%veen the two boats,
but as 1 had to leave l>cforc the rave took plae 1
cauuiot state the resuit. E

The Average Age of Animale

The averagre acre of çaLs is 15 yecars; of squirrels
and hares 7 or 8 yezirs ; rabbits, 7; a bear rarely ex-
veeds 20 years; a dog lives 20 years ; a vl2<; a,
fox, 14 ta 16. Lions are loiig-Iived, Lthe onev by t hi
i1amýe Pompey living to the age of 70. E lephiaxts
have beemi kuown to lix'* to thle age of 400 years.

XVheni Alexander the L, reat liad coitjuiered 1>orts,
King, of India, lie took a great vlephiant whiclî liad
foîwht valiantly for the kinîg, aud dledica-,ted Ihiii
to the sun, and let hlmn go witli this iniscriptioui:
"Alexander, the son of Jupiter, dediva Led A1jax to
sun." The elephant wvas toumd with tic inscription
350 years after. Pigs have heen. kmown to live Lu the
age of 20, and the rhinoceros to 29. A horse bas
been kuown to live to the age of 62, but averagres
25 or 30. Camels soxnotimes liv,3 to tic ac of 101);
stags are very long lived; sheep very seidoini exveed
the age of 10; cows liye about 15 vears.

Cuvier considers it probable w hales somnetimies
live 1,000 years. The dolphixi anid porpoise attaili
the age of 30; an eagle died at Viexiiia at thc ageof
104;, ravens have frequcxîtly reztclmed tI age ai 110;
swans have been known to reacli the age of :300
Mrii. Mastertou lias the skeletoil of a swan that attaiii-
ed the age of 200. Pelicaus are lon,-lived. A tor-
toise lias beemi knowu to live to the age of 107 ycars.

ExcRANGEs.-TIiC usual numiiber have been
reccivcd.
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WELSH JAXS.

Welsh naines are proverhially of a crack-jaw
tendency; but perliaps the palm. inay be .given to
the following, which casually occurred ini a cou-
versation between a Welsh maiden an Eiiglieli
visitor in a village at the foot of Snowdon. The
visitor inquired--"What is the naine of your little
cottage, my dear'? Welsh girl-Lletylifylifynwy,
sir. E. V.-Oh. And are vour parents living?
W. G.-Yes, sir; but my father works at Chwarel
Caebraichycafii. B. V.-Well, ivell. Any bro-
thers ? W. G.-Yps, three sir. One at «Rhosllaner-
chrugog, one at Llanenddwyilewmllanddwywe,
and one lives between Penmaenimawr and LDan-
fairfechan. F. V.-It's growing worse, I sec.
How many sisters'? W. G.,~OnIy two, sir; one
is with my aunt at Llanfairmathafarineithnf. E.
V.-My word, what a naine! And the other ? W.
G.-0h, she is in service, sir, at Llaiifairpwllgwy-
ngyllgogery chwyrndrobwllgertrobwllll andysilio-
gogogocli." This agreeable naine siguifýyinig-
"Llanfair," St. Mary ilar; "Pwlll Gwynigyll,"
White Hazel Pond; "Goger," near; "Y Chwyrn
Drobwll," near he Whirl Pool; "Dysilio," Saint;

tgo cavern; "Gogo Gocli," ancient hennit.

Algebra is by no means a new science, for as
early as the fourth century a Greek Mathematician
wrote an extensive work on that most intercsting
science, a portion of which hais corne down to us.
During this century, however; greater attention
than heretofore, has beeni paid to Algebra, and it
lias taken a long stride forward. Canada lias pro-
ducedl many Mathematicians of great repute, and
now she bas receiv'ed an additional honor through
one of lier sons. Prof. G. Paxton Young, of Ton-
onto, lias succeeded, hie believes iii so]vinfr equa-
tion of the fifth and sixth degrees,, whichi for the
last huiidred years have been held to be insolvable.

is solutions have been suhmitted to the best
Matheniaticians of Amenica, who, after applying
eveny conceivable test, have decided that his solu-
tions are correct.-The Sunbezm.

ALL subscribers to the WOLLESTOOK, GAZETTE,
wlio have not paid the arnount of their subscrip-
tions, are requested to do so immediately and there-
by avoid the necessity of a personal cail. The
money should be sent to G. S. Sinclair, St. James
Street, St. John, N. B3.
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